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Avialion Machine Shop Theory

COURSE NAME

Ma-t -1m

COURSE CODE

I. COURSE DESCRlP110N : Thi8 course helps the 8IudenI to dewlop the nece888IY
academic and theoretical basis to bnsfer practical shop 8Cp8riences 10V8riou8
machining opendIoM 8nd duaIJons. 1"he theory In conj\mdIon wII\ the other COUI'M8
of study In the program are designed 80UnCI CAMC"s ( Canadi8n AvI8Iion
Maintenance Council) occupaIIonaI analysis. This coune wit also allow the studen
the opportuniIy to learn. pI'8CIoe 8M demon a number 01I'M generic 8IdII
requirements as outlined in tw prcMnciai generic skillieamina outcomes documents.

I. LEARNING OUTCOMES AND ELEMENTS OF ~ :
( Generic Sleinselements of perform8\C8. teachings. ecperiences ani 80 indicated
a.s.,,-,

A. Learning Outcomes:

1. Demonstrates sutlident Icnowledgeto wort<safely In both hangar and shop
operations.

2. Demonstrates the ~ to use various shop formulae to determine sizes.
speeds. feeds etc. accurately 8nd eliciently to complete variou8 machining
functions using acceptable machining sequencing.

3. Ullizes various hand tools and layout tools safely and competenlly to
manufacture machined components to generally recognized shop practices.

4. Ultizes various measuring tools competently to inspect and manufacture
machined compone" to generally recognized shop practices.

5. Demonstrates knowledge ofmachining operaliOM on lalhes and lathe
operations to manuladure machined components to generally recognized
shop practices.

8. Demonstrates knowledge of machining operations on drills and drilling
operations to manufacture machined components to generally recognized
shop practices.

7. Demonstrates knowledge of machining operatiOM on mills 8nd milling
machine operations to manufacture machined components to generally
recognized shop practices.

8. Demonstrates knowledge of machining operations on grinders and grinding
operations to manufadure machined components to generally recognized
shop practioes.

8. Learning Outcomes and Elements o' the Performance:

Upon successful completion of this course the student will demonstrate the ability to:

1. Demonstrates suticient knowledge to wort<safely in both hang. 8nd shop
operations.
(CDmupond$ID ~TMk 1)
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AviIIIinn Machine Shop TheoIy

. recognize 8nd n... poee h8zard8

. recognize 8nCIh8'Mh t.aardou8 rnateri88 in oonform8M)e wih WHMIS legi8lation

. comply wiI'I gcNWNn8nI88f8¥ 8t8nd8rd8 8nd reguIatIon8

. recognize 8nd uIIz8 V8Itou8~ of personal prolea11v8~ equipment

. recognize and uIIIz8~"'.g procedures for ernerget'K¥~ equipment ( ....
exIinguishen 8M Iock.oW8)

2. Demon8tr8Ies the 8biIiIIJto use various shop fonnul_ to d818m8ilNtetzea. speeds.
feeds etc. acoundety and .alenly to oompIeIe variou8 machlrW'lg"-'dIons using
acceptable machining sequencing.

. change to vMOUS uniI8 of measurement accurate~

. determine h InIi8I cuIIng speeds and feeds cons.stent ~ Industry standards
and aooepted praclloe.

. determine machining sequence8

. determine vok.me. W8IgNa 8nd time e8llm8les for rnanuIacUIng

8. UIIIzea V8rioua hand tools 8nd layout tools 88feIy 8nd compeIenly to manufacture

machined componen18 to geneI'8IIy recognized shop pracIice8.
l~b~TIWkSJ

. Identify handtool8 and hIr partI

. demon" knowledge of h8ndIooI capabilily appllC8lion 8nd durability

. demon""'" knowledge oftool geometry and shape. dependent on operation

. demonstrate knowledge of handheld eledrlo and pneumalo handheld tools. demon8tnd8 knowledge of handheld power tools fundion 8nd accessories

. demonstrate knowledge of variouslayoul tools and procedures to accurately and
oompetently utilize them In geneI'8IIy accepted shop p'-'-

4. UlJtzesvarious measuring tools competently to inspect and manufadure machined
oomponents to generally recognized shop practioes.

. demonstrate knowledge of rneaauring tool rmita. accuracy and application

. demonstnde techniques tor measuring lengths. angle.. diameters. depth. and
surface quafdy

. demonstr8les knowledge ofvernier oaIIpen. micrometers. bevel protradon. dial
indicators. sine bars. gauge blocks and specialized meuwlng tools and
in8truments

5. Demonstrates knowledge of machining operaIions on 1a1he8anc:tlathe operations to
manufacture machined components to generally recognized shop practices.
I CDnrIspont;I$lD ~ TIWk IS}

. demonstrates knowledge of VIIriou8lathes. I1eir parts anc:tfunc:Iion of the parts
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COURSE CODE

. demon h 8Ib8i to Iden8>i h varIoue t,'pee of ~ opendIone 8nd
sequencing to safely .-Kt 8OCU'II88Iy m8Wfaclure cornponent8 In a vart~ of
88IIng8

. demonstrat.slcnowlec:lge of ~ wortchoIdIng d8vIo8s and I8Ih8 &OO888Ori88
and their uIi1iZ8Ionto manufadure components.

. demonstrates IcnowIedge of prW8I dative maintenance of h machine tool and
ac:JIu8tm8nt8to 8OCU'II88Iy and ~ m8nUfaolure cornponent8

8. Demonstrates knowledge of machining opendions on driBsand driDingoperaIione to
manufacture machined components to generally recognized shop practloes.
(Comupond$ID oru:::- rMk ,,,)

. demonstrates lcnowIedge of V8riou8 drilling machines. hir parts and function of
the parts

. demonstrates" ability to Id~ h various types of drilling operations and
sequencing to 88feIy and aOOWlll8lym8Wfaclure oomponents In a V8ri8\I of
s8lings

. demonstrate. knowledge of variou8 worIcholding devloe. and c:lrRllng8008880rie8
and their utlliDIIonto manufadure components.

. demonstrate. knowledge of pnMN IIaIive maintenance of the machine tool and
adJU8tment8to accurately and ~ manufacture component.

7. Demonstrates knowledge of machining operations on mms and mDDngmachine
opendions to manulaolure machined components to generally recognized shop
practices.
(Comupond$Io ~ rllSk 14 17& 18)

. demonstrates Icnowtedge ofvariou8 millingmachine. their perts and function of the
p8rtl

. demonstrates" abIIIy to Id~ h V8Ious types of mil opendions and
s.quenclng to 88f8Iyand 8OCU'II88Iym8'tUfadur8 components In a vartet,' of
se11ing8

. demonstrates lcnowIedge of V8'Iou8 workhoIdIng devfces and miDaccessories and
I'\8Ir utiIizaIion to manufadure oomponent8.

. demonsIrat.. IcnowIec:Igeof prwyenIaIivemainten8\ce ofthe machine tool and
ac:JIu8tm8nt8to aoour8IeIy and NMIy manufacture A___-____

8. Demonstrates knowledge of machining operations on grind and grinding
opendions to manufacture machined components to generally recognized shop
pracIoes.
(Comupond$ID C4Aft: rMk 19)

· d8mon8traIe. IcnowIec:Igeof V8riou8 grinders. their parts and function of the parts
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. demon8traIes the ability to ~ the various ~ of difig openIIIons and
sequencing to ~ and ~ manufaatur8 oomponents in a variety of.....

. demon8traIe.1cnowI8dge ofV8IIou8wort<hofdIngd8vIo8. 8nd grinding aooe88orle.
and their UiItadIonto rnanufaokre oomponents.

. demon8traIe. IcnowI8dgeof prIMMdativemainlerw1ce off1e machine IDol8nd
adIuft to aocwateIy and 88iIeIymanufaatur8 - --.....

8. TOPICS:

The topics and topic areas willvarv depending on IMtneeds of the student and
the work that i. being done in the shop. Th... topic .. hted above 8Om8tIm..
overtap .eve ar... of 8IdIJdevelopment and not neoe..8I'IIy Intended to be
8CpIored in l80Iatedunit8 or In a p8IIcuIar .......

IV. REQUIRED STUDENT RESOURCES:

Text: MachineToolPracIJoe.6IhEdIIon . Kibbe.~- pub. PrenlloeHIIII
Studen18 8Cpectedto attendclass withnotebooks. tmdand a C81cuIator

V. GRADING :

A finalgrade wiDbe given as a letter in accordance withthe followingpercentage
.q~ent .

ConsIstently Outstanding
0uIsIandIng Achlevemenl
eon8i8t8nty 8bove avwage achievement
S8II*«*Ny or aoceptabIe achievement In aI
are.. 8Ubjed to 8m8nI

Rep.. : The student has not achieved the
objeclves ofthe course and the course
mu8I be repe8led.

QedI exemption
a ternponuy grade to C8IIYaver into next eemeeI8r given only
tor mcIremeoircurnstanoes

R - did not meet ooun. requiremenI8 at this time

A+
A
B
C

R

CA
X

0\1T.'WPS

(90-100x )
(SO-89 %)
(70-79 %)

( 80 - 89 %)

( La..hIn 80" )
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VI. EVALUA'T1ON METHODS: (INCLUDES ASSIGNMENTS. ATTENDANCE
REQUIREMENTS. ETC.)

A tIn8I gr8de wIDbe derived .. toIIow8:
WHJMISand s8lf8\' Quiz
T88I2( midterm)
Test 8 (InaI)

5 rnIni-quiz random throughout semester
Technicat Report 8ftd presenl8lion
WrtIen Assignment (s)
Atlendance including homework ..

-1B
=15%
-15%

= 25%
=10%
-1B
-15%

.. Note: AIIendance i8not only a measure of phy8icaIpresence .. a certain hour but
".0 h 8tudenII oooperaIIon 8'Mt1nIIIaIIve.As al8nd8n08 Ie d the 8IudenI wiI
be wIDlose 1" for every hour missed or IaI8wtIM)Uta Justifiedexcu.e

TIME ~:

Avi8IionMachine Shop I\eory Ma-t -101 invoIve84 periods per week for the enIre
semester as well as one ... dlr8ded hour In which the etudent Is 8)Cpectedto
completeplUticul..asslgnme". Stude" .. ~d toatlendcIu. and participate
In das. adIvtIies.

VI. SPEaAL NOTES:

Special Needs

I you a student withspecial needs ( e.g.. phy8icaIlinltations. visuallmp8irmenl8.
he8'lng impairments. learning clsabllitles ).you.. encouragedtodl8cu..required
aooono..oddons withyow Instructor and/or oouncIor 80 '* support .8NIo8s may be

ged.

Academic Di8hone~

Stude" should refer to the definition of -academic dishonesty" In the -Statement of
Student RIghts and Responsibilitle.-.

Students who engage In -academic dishonesty" willreceive an automllliofailure tor
thalsubmi.sion and/or other .uch pen~. up to and including mcpuIsionfrom the
cowse as may be decided by the professor.
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